
Underground.-currents
Ray Walker is a freelance broadcaster who
wiiI be.featured on a weekly basis in the
Gateway.
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It is always difficult to venture outside

one's social cirde ta b. bombarded 6y -so
many viewson life. Up for lengthy debate
are the. inconclusive subjects of religion;-
econormics,'and olitics. The. one subject
which most strangers (or cocktail aquaintan -
ces) wil not debate or acknowledge having
differing opinions on is music; especially
local music.

The public views local musicians as ama-
teurs. As a resuit these individuals are ail
thrown together like dirty socks: PoLka band,
punk bands, and bands of pretty boys.
Should these bands be treated equally?
What's the difference?

jMusic should b. judged according to its
credibility and orginiality.

Such a point of view will separate the indi-
viduals from ninty-five percent of Canadians
je: those who believe that a quality local
band is one which does a good job of playing
familiar songs at the tavern, Saturday night
after the hockey game. Don't misunderstand
me, rnost members of top 40 cover-bands
are often w icked musicians. The reason 1
'choose to snub this sacred institution is
because we somewhere have to make a dis-
tinction between entertainment and art, and
here 1 drawthe.line. The. exception to this
rule is for jazz, where the art is found in how'

a compositoe is played.
Original style can go-a long way towards

making music credible. Unforwunately, most
record agents and talent scouts are looking
for bands who fit an already proven formula.
Wheui it cornes down toilt, Most groups Who
play their own material an-d have their awn
style do flot play often. Why?

Live original music tices flot have an
instant appeal on the local level. People do
not know the songs. It may b. too loud, too
fast, too much, or too weird. It is easier ta
please your date and your friends by aiming,
a bit lower by taking in a top 40 caver band.
Most go ail of the way to the lowest commun
denomiator and spend evenings in a bar or
restaurant with canned music or MTV as
entertainment. The end result is a local scene
with ail the flavor of cottage chees.,
In Edmonton there is no A circuit or B
circuit. Top bands share venues with garage
bands. Tiie best of the local artists are fo und
in hall parties, small theatres,,and basements.
Bands which appeal ta the "lowest common
denomninator" play theregular venues. But
have heart friends, this column wilI b.
exploring the. halls, basements, and garages
in Edmonton and western Canada tin an
effort to prove th....... Art isn't dead, its just
buried under a pile of dirty socks.
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Studet Work, Abroad Program
HOW TO MAKE

VOUR HOLIDAY WOIRK!
CFS has a way to help you.EiIÉ
cut travel Costs and earn
valuable work exp erience
in Britain, lreland, Belgium
or New Zealand. You owe it

to yourself ta find out about

SWAP
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1-1% é5llt qlui eav ic.P- -
don as a computer progrninMer to àc<ê$t
lier first asslgient asa field operative -

fid that missilet if sbe s sccéeds~, tue wiII,
receive a bonus of one umillilon dollars. H-er-
;earcb takes her frorn New YorkC to t Sas-
katcbewan's Onion tâke lndian Reserve.
There, as we follow Marjore's journey, we
meet a host of colorfl iarIacters.

Tbere's "Earthman", tii. ferry operator, a
wealthy bigl-tedhi ndien who diaimis ta b.
over iflyears old; Ruby Dèe Chokecberry, a
beautiful Non-Status Indian and a sîngle
mother of eight; Victor Nookum, the Anieri-
can -Air foDrce Sergeant responsible for thie
il-fated missile test, wbo the. narrator likens
ta Bos Hogg from the Dukes of Hazzard;
and Marorie's new mail-order husband,
Uionel,who tue author has cheerfutlycreated

- inhis own image.
McKintay servd three yeart with CUSO as

one teàcfler, on the Uliion Lake indiali
Reserve, wbhere lie provlded the. tudem
with computer education, partlally at dis
own expense. Mcliflay mow resides în.
Edmodnton wlth his doe, Skipper.

Athough the diaracters tend to revert
from street talk to correct Englisb and badt
aga n, creating an awkwardness, thus cati be
overlooked If the reader coenentrates on the.
adventurous storyline. Nevertheless,McKln-
lay bas dane a commendable job witb this,
bis first novel. "Tnîe to -bis independent
nature, h. published ti s work himmef.

Marjorie's Missile is wild and fun: the sort
of adventuoe that.would malté an excoellent
Disney movie of Disney were a Canatilan
movie-maker>. And k is valuable reading Wo
anyone intreoested in "bpigbtof the Cana-
dian Indian.

As Lionel says, "Furiny tbing fis, the bar-
roomn seemsto be theonlyplaoe wheie.ndl-
ans and Whltes get a littie peek at each oti-
eWs bebaviour, and that's j ust a drunken
fraud."
Mar)orie's Missile gives us a more accutate
picture of bow Indians behave on a day-to-
day basis, and just as importantly, why they
bebave in the ways tbat tbey do.

P1.ame aaaswerthe folon mltplchoiée quesions.

1. What hs a stuufent Pakfl
a> Four amomWmy transt pauses (Jaauary -Apil ld

for $122.00
b)' samedhlgavailals e Y t. osucadrstut
c) A package aumy mou titres urne a year (September,

d) AIM of d* above

2.u.w do0« a Stuabmt Pal, Bave vumabov?~
a) AE.ws unâmaited t,râl ot ut to cIassss
b) Euylng mmtlay pauselaMdUafy would est

mm e($136.00).
c) Tu eyrné ed poaketcashto tube a h trattp.
d) AB Jof the abome

3.. Whe» lu aStudeat Pah avallale?
a) Tits Doootore', M
b) Caumuigs, 8623-112 Street
c) ChurchIf LRT Station, 99 Stmes/1OIA Avenue bslow

1Sir Wi.stm Churchti Square
d) AU of theabc"e

4.. What hfaiam ight choie fooestudeut

a) Use Edmtun Transi.
b) Buy a*bimester "Studeut Pak".
c) Save au much extra cash as possile.
d) AU of the abc»e.
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